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', ! ITHE BENEDICTS' PENNANT ;irkc- - 1 ;; T1S BLOCKED BY "v.r.n.vyAlways i "uauis, o. a., u., auiuiucy, r. i..
You need notKogers, c. L; Gilkcy, r. s. s.; Yates, r. s.s,

the MARRIED MEN WIN FROMHow Is Your Home ? Alter The Ball.
lim Young was a livi.lv rooter (or the

A DEAU LOCK ON THE TARIfrl-- '

HILLTHE BACHELORS.
Benedicts.Cheapest. liagnn's voice is broken today from

A Small Crowd At The Uaiue At coaching.
HAT'S Aimi'T suffer the1 he stock ol the married men is ubovc

Tlie House Conferee Will Not
VU-l- but llie Henale Might
Were II uol for I lie Maryland
(Senator Wilson lo Report.

par today.
Allandale, But a Uuaulltjr or
Fan The ilauic Ends on a Score
Ol so To 19

IIH SlH Ql IT!
Double plays were us thick as umpires

:it Spartanburg.
We don't worry much I several ol the Asheville team were inTwenty to 19, with un inning to spare, Washington, uly IS. Senator JonesIS IT COMI'LliTK WITH CHINA, terested spectators.almit "hard times," lie-- 1

cause we ndot our trade I was the score by which the Benedicts de tortures of sickMet, s voice would lie a fortune to a
of Arkansas, after an ineffectual meeting

of the Iiemocratic turill' conferees thisfeated the Bachelors, who liaJ the gritGLASS, LAMPS, ETC. WIS IIAVKto conditions as they ex dime museum lecturer.
to face them on the Allandale diamondist. The winners got bono nets limn the morning, drove straight to the White'

Idlcwild floral company.yesterday. The attendance was very House and hud over an hour'sconfcrcncc
NOW THE LAKGKST AND MOST

STOCK SINCE WE HAVE IIICEN
Uil key s Comauehe whoop was scarcelylight, so that the Kindergarten's treas with President Cleveland.oudcr than his stockings.Always ury was not filled (marc's the pity!) and It is said he reported to the PresidentParaday Ueevcs succeeded in making headachethe game was held back awhile by rain. two of the outs in the third.IN lll'SINESS. l'KICKS WAY DOWN

ALL THROUGH THE HOlSli HAVEthe Those who didn't go missed lots ol lunWhen the ball wus put in motion, how
that all movements looking lo conces-

sions by the Senate lo the House confer-

ees had been blocked by the iullucucc ofand a good opptrtunitv to help theever, there was nn exhibition of playing
Kindergartens.Cheapest. that made the empty seats in the grand 1 he way some of the players ran intoVOU OSLO OCR NtiW 1(50 OIL? IT

MAKES A l'UKK, I1KIG1IT LIGHT
stand curl with merriment while the au unless you want to.each other resembled a collision between

steam engines at full speed.

the Senator from Maryland (Gorman I,

representing a group ol con-

servative Senators. II is also said that
Scuator Jones informed the President

Means that yon Ret the dience laughed till the tears came.
Iliad, llirash made a beautiful one- -At 5:15 umpire Lanier called play and'lO DAYLIGHT.

very most for yonr dollar,
ivit that the "groceries"
are cheap, I lie value is in
the quality and in price

every nerve was strung from that min
hand catch of Rogers' fly in the third
inning. It made him prouder than if he
had sold a barrel of china to luccn

it one and the same time. Victoria.
ute forward. The Bachelors were first
to bat. Mcrrimon laced T wirier Collins

and touched the ball for a base because
Anticephaialginelust think of it! Tun Citizen has

that this announcement would probably
be made to the House tomorrow on the
part of the House conferees, il being the
intention of the House conferees lo lei
the country know where responsibility
lor failure to agree rested.

Tttat rule Is the standard
by which we govern our

Uauaii erred and "Sis" trotted to thirdbusiness. Lowest in price
aud best in finality. on Thrush's error. Kaukin, who is un

old player though a young bachelor

private advices toiliccflcct that llaynes,
the great aud only conchcr for the Green-
ville team, will come to Asheville to pull
the string for his team. Old "Hit the
ball!" will lc accorded a royal welcome
here.

The House conferees had a consultawas credited with a Int. These two
scored, hut no more. Clarke hit, audA. D. Cooper, Thrash's Crystal Palace curestion this afternoon with Speaker Crisp

before going to full conference and cameDorsctt did likewise, but was unthought-
ful enough to ruu oil first on Hainl's fly, DEBS IN J All,. i way convinced that they were pursuingGROCERIES. which was accepted by Sawyer without

A Three-for-a-Quart- er Cigar

For

5c.
Wc nrc sfllinn two well known hinmlsol

inc. nr three-fitr-- tinarter Citiar for s cctils.

the right course in insisting on the es
30 days notice mid nut to Nichols by sential features of the House bill.Itctcriiilued lo t.o TUerr, Perlni ihwhich the first double wusmnuc. Adams To Seclude Himself. Wilson, if his health enables him towent down on four balls, but Chaudlev quickly and safelystand the stain, will make a report toChicago, July 17. A largely attendedthrew to McLoud in time to catchWHAT IS ALL THIS ABOUT the llous: tomorrow when the tariffClarke and his check wus protested as meeting of the railroad strikers was laidThese nre not olweure brnmls, tint nrv b II comes back in disngrcincul Irom the
the side retired. in I'hlieh's hall to hear the reports of com conlcrence.The idea of a double pluy dampened

Dolls !

Dolls!
in it tees selected to report the conditionTowle

known to you nuU cverylwly as just what
we represent them to be.

Win. Kroger.
lUKCOIKT'H PROURAM.of the strike on roads they formerly all headache!1 s

the Bachelors' spirits, but they went to
the field grim aud determined, and the
married men went up to wield the broom-
stick. Nichols, whose "M" on his shirt

worked for. Some of the reports were Work Cut Out For The House ol
not as indicative of success as the leaders COIUIIIOIIH.

Iront was an inverted "VY" used in the
expected. A former Nickel Plate cm I.nxiuN, July 18. The House of Comthe We Uns came, glanced at l'itcber Mcrri
ploU' reported that more than half theman and frightened the breeze by btingDolls! whatever the cause.mowed down without touching the ball. strikers had returned to work

mons was crowded today in anticipat-
ion ol Sir Willinn Harcoiirl's announce-
ment of the government's program forVice President Howard made a speechMcLoud made lirst on ltaird's error, but

went out at home nn Lagan's hit toTwister the remainder of the session. The Chanin winch uccloscu My saying: Mr. Kogers
and 1 have got to go into court now,Adams. Chaudlev singled, though mar

ricd, and then Collins swiped a beautiful mil it is possible that wc mav have toTill'. MOST COMI'I.KTK ceilor of the hxemipicr sail it was
clearly impracticable toprocced wit r someflv to Kogers. wlio got iindtr it turn then go to j in. we may be even kept there

25cts and 50ctsAT OCR STORK? tnougii a writ ol Habeas corpus mavSTOCK IN Till? C1TV. moved for feu r of being hit nnd took it
on the bounce. A razzle-dazzl- e ensued as of the great measures to which the

government was pledged, such as the
lilie-at- e us. The way to cud this thing
is for every working man in Chicago tothe ball took on un jag aud Wclshcliiirch disestablishment bill andIt is simply that a very celebrated sold wire

three men scored, raraday Reeves, who droit ins tools.jeweler is with us Tor a short time making an local veto bill. The passage of these bilis
was playing with the married men be A score or more ol friends ureal themexhibition of his art. These delicate and fash
cause some ot tiicm did not appear.

ionable ornaments nrc now all the rage in
would constitute n part oi me worn oi
the next session. Sir Widian thought
the house, before being prorogued, could

to reconsider tncir determination. Debs,
however, was obdurate, and in his defanned ozone thrice, nnd retired the side, per hottle.CLOSING OUT SALE OF

remarking as he did so that that was termination he was supported by his deal with the evicted tenants' bi'l, theNEW YORK AND PARIS issociates. equalization of Loudon rates bill, thewhat a man got lor pretending to bi

married man, In the meantime the orders of the com Scotch local government bill nnd tne
The Bachelors went m todo some win mitinent were made out by the clerk ol miner's eight hour bill. The evictedBASE-BAL- L I And enormous stiles are reported nt the recent court. Marshall Arnold had been sum tenants' bill was of prime importancening in the second, I urninn got ins

form ready and went to press on fourI exposition tit Amsterdam. We invite yuu to moned ami with him he brought depu Asheville agents,He ulso mentioned a number of minor1 call nnd bails, but had it "pied" at third Irom ties I. W. J'orsvtb and C. II. Jones. A bills which lie said the government was
final effort was made to induce the dcCollins. Suinuicy had a struggle with

Collins and Nichols ami lost. Then with hopeful ol passing in season to enable it
fendauts to accept the proffers ol their to rise al the end ol August.Lawn Tennis Goods. a pair out, Rogers gave liunsell palpita Iricnds. At hall past four Marshal Ar

Watch his swiftly flying finders
Tninsfortninn ('.(tide it Wire
Into charming little brace lets
That the ladies so admire. lion of the heart as lie gave a hardwood no!d escorted them to the county jail on TIIHV WILL DECORATE.

hit and lumbered over to third, lulkry the north side. On their arrival at the KAYSOK & SMITH,was hit by the pitcher aud wmtdowii ol the prisoners were courteously rc ForeliEU lioverimieiiiH IteHlrv loASK OfR PRICKS.
rubbing his hit, followed by Mcrrimon eeived bv Jailer Morris. The MarshalIt is entertaining and interesting, ami with Hliow Tnelr Appreciation
with a hit that would do to bank on.every dollar purchase of groceries Mr. Towle did the honors and the prisoners shook 'AuiMiToN, 1. C. July 17 A billKaukin ncceptcd a drult for a triple, Hands witn their new custodians,rill make to your order a sparkling memento

H. T. ESTABROOK authorizing-Joh- H Johnson and othersClarke nut a call lor No. 1 on the slate No fcuturc of jail methods, however,of his beautiful work, without charRe,
and Dorsctt's cash balanced and some 31 Patton Ave.was relaxed in ttieir bclinll. At the de keeper anil crew of the lifernving station

accept medals ol
21 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

over with a double. Five men had scored mand of the turnkeys they held up theirl-- 11 O O 'J at Hoc Island Ya loHnWfill CJj SniQGr whenBaird died from Sawyer to Nich- - hands and submitted to a search, They
ols. Hudson opened his tea store to the were deprived ol all valuables, after holl?r n,,,1 "'I'1"""18 from the King

Spain for saving a crew of the SpnnislBenedicts by a base on balls, while which they were led lo spacious and
I Thrash, who is not mairied, got a ship Sail Alhano, I cbruary 2, 1MIJ, wasroomy ceils in the debtors department. WHKRB lim vol' r.HT IT"

uassdc bv the house today; also a billhit that made the wares 111 the Crystal
vithorizMiR Rear Admiral John ';. WalkePalace dance with glee. Sawyer flew EARTHQUAKE CHUIKI.ToVisitors nnd Surgeon General Rufus Tryan, II out to Rankin, who followed this lav
N., to accept decorations from the govwith an error that allowed Nichols to Tliiec MliockM la MtiiiplilH And

THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,eminent of Venezuela; also authorizingI go to first. McLoud s stock was wa One lu Hi. I.oiiIh.
Commander C. II. l'.tvis. I . S. N., tMiiMi'ins, July IS. Three distincttered with a "batter out," umudicy

made a Madison hit, and lvagan gave accept a decoration from the King ol
Spain HI recognition ot services to theGilkcv a flv that lie didu I have a pre shocks of earthquake were felt here at

G::i() this morning. The vibrations were

CUT Tllli LATKST Nl'.WS HOMK.

Charleston News) and (Courier,

Charlotte Observer, Columbia

Stale, Savuuinh Morning News.

lulanta hululic dining her visit to theIscription lor, nnd when loiiius nicu
No TAIILK COMI'I.KTKWorld's fair.Irom third to lust five men had seen rrom north lo south.

The bill authorizing the President tohome. St. I.oi is, July 18. A slight shock of appoint delegates to the IntcrualionaLanier gave up the umpire business in WITHOUT IT.
earthquake was hit 111 tins vicinity Uocdetic association passed.the third. Mctz took his place and

struck an attitude that caught the
us

,

0
anoui : in toiiav. 1 ne shock was not

NOT WEAKENING.so noticeable 111 the city proper, but inN. Y. Herald,
World, Igrnudst and and his foghorn sounded

O
W

a
o

the suburbs the houses were shakenloud over the sound ot the nits, home T HAS NO EQUALTribune,
Times.Papers. The Mlrike MUII on out III Caillorof his decisions caused the Benedicts to pietuics rattL'd on the walls, chairs

rocked and dishes 011 the tables weredeclare he was a Spartanburg umpire nla.
San 1'kancisco, Oil., uly Is. Themove I. In no case, so lar leporlcd, wasbut thev went. Moore began the riot byLadies' Fine Oxford TiesPhiladelphia I'lcsslChicugo Her the sho.'k siilhcieut In do any damageI taking four bulls, according 10 the strike situation in California is practi SK THK LADIKs AND Til FA' WILL TKI.I.
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Uuiled States court rules, but Kccvcsald. Tribune, Inter-Ocea- Cin Kll.l.i:i II V DYNAMITE cally unchanged. The Southern Pacific
YOU TO OO TO
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struck out. Hudson went long 011 his
eye and Thrash drove out a double that
scored two. Sawyer got in front of the
catcher and smote the sphere way out to

Two Hundred HiHfctt E.plode
company is improving of its trains, ns is
also the Si'iitn I'e system. In the south
cm part of the State notliwitbstaiidingOur stock is still complete ill the liest grade of I

Anionic a Parly Of Men
I center and when Ins books were examOxford Ties. Now is the lime to buya pair ofl J it m H.uiXTON, i'n., I uly is. At the No. S

Stockton mine vestthlay L'tlO sticks
I iucd it was found he had a home run to i. 15. NOLAND & SON

that it has been reported tothc contrary
there arc no signs of the engineers going

The strikers holding togetherRed oxford Ties. We nre offering all of our I

his credit. Nichols and McLoud went

cinnati Commercial Gaette,

Richmond Times, Dally Citizen.

L. BLOMBEUG'S

Cigar and Sporting Goods House,

17 I'ATTON AVBNtm.

I safe and Chandlcy broke h s bat with agoat, turn sole, that cast us i,jo a pair at 75 1 mil give no in
out. arc

of dynamite exploded among a crowd of
U a I)rmi.jm, p()illl8

men preparing lo g i lo their day's leution of weakening.two biigger. Ivagon iced lirst on an
I
error aud Collins coaled up 011 a jugglecents a pair. We can suit you in price and I

21 N. Main SI., Cioceis,woik. All oi lliein w.'tc torn to trug-mcnt-

The exact number of killed isI at second, followed by Moore's doublepialily in Trunks, Valisesand Umbrellas. Lynched a Tramp.
Bt'Hl.iM'.ToN, Ky.Julv 18. This mornI into left. Kcevcs then licw to llaird and not positively known, but il is placed at

between right anil 11.Repairing neutly done. Hudson fanned, but eight men were ing a mob of twenty masked men took
I round. The cause of the explosion can never licic you can fnul n fresh supply ol Ibis

Louis Lafcrdetta Irom jail and lynchedThe audience kept up its applause all be known as none ol the men is living.
him. He was n tramp and murderedalong, and it was expected when the cclchtulcilWilliam Wbitlock, a farmer.J. D. Blanton & Co. PULLMAN NTRIKKRM.University ...

of North Carolina.
Bachelors came in they would pile up a
wagon load of runs. But only three I'lali will come In.

Five Hundred Ol Them Put BackI men saw Home. 1 11c ucnenicts kickcu
Washington, July IS. The PresidentTo Work I'nmoleHted.W I'ATTON AVK. Steam Baked Bread.when Clarke wits put in to pitch and the

I
kick succeeded after Mctz had pulled his lias signed the bill to permit Vtah toChicago, July is. 1 lie lirst break 111

hold a constitutional convention aud bewatch. Only three men batted, Thrush
I
and Sawyer going out 0,1 the only the ranks of the Pullman strikers has admitted to the Pnion ns a State.Includes the College, the University, the Law
double bv the single men, between llaird, I occurred, 150 Hollanders having been

Htrlke Becoming l'iifanhloiialleDorsctt nnd Knnkin, and Nichols striking I put to work 011 the tracks buck of t lie
School, the Medical School and (he Summer To . . . A COMI'I.KTK LINK ol-McKklsi'ort, l'cun,, July IS. Theout. riillman loundry. .No ellort was made

by other strikers to prevent the menYntes relieved Gilkcy und the fifth was National tube works strike is declaredSchool for teachers. College tuition, (to a year from going to work.Attract Attention off. The men return lo work tomorrowa shut out lor the Bachelors, Sumincy,
Yates and Mcrrimon doing the expiring
net. McLoud and Chundlcy scored for
the Benedicts but Hngan, Collins nnd

Three Appointments).board, $7 to $ij per mouth. Session liegius COSDMSED TELEGRAMS.To our Stationery Detriment we are
Washington, Julv IS, The PresidentPerfumery.ollrring sieeial nargains in nne writing

miners nnd euvelones this week, lust Moore put the side out.Sept. 6. Address today sent lo the Senate the followingthink of the fine linen paper usually P lie Czar is said to contemplate par
In the sixth the ltaciicioit ran up two,sold at 17 to m cents a quire going at in I dnniiig several political convicts 111 cclc PICKLESnominations: D. A. Wells, jr., of

second secretary ol the legation,with Rankin and Clarke. Another
double was made here by Nichols, Unas- - briitiou of the Cznrcwilch s marriageIfyouwl'.ha nice hnlHeof exlrael lor the hand

cents; Perfection Irish linen i cents;
llurds Waverly linen in neat box, u
sheets paper, jj envelopes, only 1$ cents. and the Czarina plans to found a chariK. Jackson, .New Hampshire,!President Winston, jisted. putting ;o,,t llaird

it.
on

Adams
a S"nJt'kerchief use the following table institution shortly before the wedMiciDiookc, Uuchcc; U. 1.

When You Bull., l'loriila, collector ot customs for ding.Dorsctt, who run on bit,
Furmnn got four balls and Sutnmcy
went down on lingua's error, but with
three on bases Kogers died going to

I district 2, Fcrnnndinn, V la. Two women of an American PresbvCHAPEL HILL, N. C Play Poker terinn mission Have been moobctl 111The President Han An Iuvlle
China for tenderly caring for a Chinafirst, Kccvcs and Sawyer hcliied their Washington, uly 18. A dcltgalion

side with runs. McLoud made the third man they lound dying by the roadside. Sweet, Mixed and CucumberYou use nlcyele cards, Can buy them I

here eight days more at Is cents a pack. I

Can pay jj cents elsewhere if you pre-- 1 headed by Senator Walsh and SecretaryTHE ADVENT TERM out by turning the wrong way running The Union Pacific rcmiircs a pledge
ler. Lower yci ny inc uoccn, Smith called on the President this mornover lirst base. from every new employe that he will

The seventh saw the Bachelors deter ing and invited him to attend the openOH TIIK FIFTY-THIR- ANNUAL

HUSSION OH """" sever his connection with the A. K. V,It Doesn't ing ol the Kmc Inter-Mut- e rmr nt Mnmined to win. Yates wcut out from
thortstoo to first, and then runs began. and not join any union for five years.

con, (in., ( let. 25. The President said he
-- AT-An anarchist suspected of being inRequire a Hypnotist Kankin raised the rool 01 tne grand would go it he could.St. Mary's School, stand with a home run 'way over right plot to kill President Coslmir-l'cric- r and

CARRY SBw

g5 a pi.. ii4
V2S& LINK

The N. andheld lence. Dorsctt got a double and the supposed niuracrcr 01 bailor ttnnuTo convince one that Tenney'i Is the I

most delicious candy made. A trial is all I
five runs were marked up when Adams Kalkkih, N. C, July 17.-- The News ol Leghorn, are in the toilsthat la required 60 cent! a pound.RALEIGH, N. C,

BK0IN8 and Furmnn went out on a double play und observer property was sold at nuc- - The extent of the ravages of the black
between Chandlcy and Mcnols W. A. LATIMER'S,On

TheRAY'S After consultation the came was calledSquare. Hon yesterday. J. N. Holding, one ol plague 111 China has been concealed, so a
the creditors, became the purchaser nt Tocoma man just returned from HongSEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894.

here, on account of approaching dark-
ness, and hc Benedicts were happy over 5ti,Ml0. l ucre is no doubt about the rs.ong reports,

Address the Hector, paper being continued ns a Democratic Sixty persons who ate ice cream nt
daily.ltev. B. Smcdcs, A. M. church social in West Ijiiioii, lud were

this
SeilKli IIV INNINGS,

1 J 4 5 1
nachrlors I s a J o j m

Ueticdicls J 5 S 0 a 1 -- .

made sick, aud one is dead.YESTERDAY'S UASBBALL GAMES.A Free Trip
To Europe- -

No. 16 N. Court Square.Treasury finances show an improved
Imported Goods. condition, due solely to large receipt:The players and positions in starting I National League Cleveland 10,

were as follows, although several ciunnti 7; Pittsburg S, St. Louis 4; Chi- -CORTLAND BROS. from internal revenue.
channes were made during tbe game : cngo 8, Louisville 4; New York 7, Wash

Would hi loo chean Philadelphia to I
England, Ireland or Scotland io round I

trip To Havre, Hamburg, ate., JlV I Benedicts Nichols, lb.; McLoud, 3 b.; I ington 2; Baltimore 1.1; Brooklyn 4; Trouble has broken out afresh in
Corea, and some Christians have beenVASKLINK AT

Chandlcy, c; lvugnn. 2 b.; Collins, p; Philadelphia 0, Boston. The Bostons re killed. Latimer carries a nice stock of Totted meats,

sq joae, 1 acii inc ueacia.

O. F. HAY,
RBAL MTATB BI0KBB8.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNTB.
NOTARY PUBUC 'Lou. Btcardy pkmott kt per etat.

Moore, r. f.; Reeves, 1. 1.; Hudson, s, .; fused to abide by a decision ol tbe urn
I Tk.K.li a f 6nvff r a. m. I nir and till. nntUA tva. nivftl in th The cholera epidemic lu Russia is as

ice. Bottle. DCnilPCn PD KC Uardlues, Crackers, Hie.suming alarming proportions.lorjcl, I uaeuciors lucrrimou, p., ivauaui, a u,, i uuuucipums.The Ticket Broker. M. Court Square. for scis. Hfcy wwww 1 nivbvMet. NIM Pattoa At, ap .tain


